Are you interested in pursuing graduate studies?

JULY 8 - 17, 2019 OFFERING

The UBC St. John’s College Graduate Applicant Preparation Program (SJC GAPP) is ideal for upper-level undergraduate students who intend on pursuing graduate studies in a North American university. Through interactive seminars, practice workshops, and hands-on skills reinforcement training classes, you will develop your abilities as a graduate student aspirant, and master the art of writing personal statements and research proposals in preparation of your future applications.

PROGRAM THEMES

Graduate School | How It Works - An Insider’s View
Your Story | Write a Compelling Personal Statement
Research | Develop a Compelling Research Proposal
Presentation | Refine Public Speaking & Interview Skills
Cultural Fluency | Navigate Diverse, Multicultural Environments
Networking | Connect with Real Graduate Student Mentors

PROGRAM FEE OF $2000 CAD

> Tuition and workshop materials
> Private accommodation at UBC St. John’s College (single room & bathroom)
> Meal Plan (Breakfast & Dinner*)
> Vancouver Airport - UBC Transport
*Meal plan operations: Monday-Friday

What is St. John’s College? SJC is UBC’s International Graduate College. Founded in 1997 by the alumni of the famous St. John’s University in Shanghai, the top university in China before its closure in 1952, SJC UBC has 185 graduate students living in residence who have come from over 45 different countries and are top-ranked students in over 100 different departments and graduate programs at UBC.

Application Period
February 15 - March 15

Dr. Zoe Lam
Program Coordinator
sjc.summerprogram@ubc.ca

QR Code
stjohns.ubc.ca/gapp/